level 4
Air Force officer

Recreation officer

level 3

Ambulance officer
Air Force technician

Army officer

Sports coach
Police officer - state

Air Force
general entrant

Dancer

Dietitian

Army soldier
- technician

Diver
Dancer

Physical
education

Fisheries officer

Sports journalist

Recreation
officer

Sports
commentator

Sports
commentator

Shearer

Stunt performer
Weight loss
counsellor

Garbage collector
Gardener

Sports medicine
practitioner

Sports coach

Tree surgeon

Furniture removalist

Fish farm hand

Nutritionist

Sports coach

Sports coach

Sportsperson

Forest worker

Sports
development
officer

Police officer
- state

Shearer

Fitness
instructor

Firefighter

Park ranger

Navy sailor
Park ranger

Fish farm hand

Farrier

Navy officer

Lifeguard

Builder’s
labourer

Firefighter

Farm hand

Navy technical
sailor

Jockey

Army soldier

Farm hand
Health
promotion officer

Recreation officer

Air Force
general entrant

Dancer

Dancer

Sports
commentator

Navy sailor

level 1

Army soldier

Aviation
firefighter

Jockey

Air Force
technician

Army soldier
- technician

Fisheries officer

Police officer - AFP

level 2

Ambulance officer

Sport and exercise
psychologist

Sports
commentator

Sports
development
officer

Sportsperson

Sports
physiologist

Fitness instructor
Fitness instructor

Tree surgeon
Sportsperson

Forest worker

Park ranger

Gardener
Physical education
teacher

Weight loss
counsellor

Navy technical sailor

Physiotherapist

Sports scientist

Sportsperson

Park ranger

Police officer - AFP

Do you enjoy or are you good at

PHYSICAL EDUCATION?
Have you considered the occupations above?

Usual training requirements

ED13-0050

Level 1

Usually has a skill level equal to the completion of
Year 10, the Senior Secondary Certificate of Education,
Certificate I or Certificate II qualification. Australian
Apprenticeships may be offered at this level.

Level 2

 sually has a skill level equal to a Certificate III or IV
U
or at least three years relevant experience. Australian
Apprenticeships may be offered at this level.

Level 3

 sually requires a level of skill equal to a Diploma or
U
Advanced Diploma. Study is often undertaken through
TAFEs or Registered Training Organisations. Some
universities offer studies at this level.

Level 4

 sually requires the completion of a Bachelor Degree or
U
higher qualification. Study is often undertaken at university.

This chart shows a selection of jobs that have some relation
to the subject of PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
The four education and training levels are to
be used as a guide only. These levels indicate
the most common education and/or entry
requirements for these jobs.
For further information visit
www.jobguide.education.gov.au and
www.myfuture.edu.au

